Effect of sometribove administration on LH concentration in dairy cattle.
Sixteen lactating, normally cycling Holstein cows were used to study 1) the effects of sometribove (recombinant methionyl bST) administration on basal LH concentrations and 2) the pituitary response to a GnRH challenge during the breeding period. The cows received a 3-injection regimen of PGF2a for estrus synchronization between 40 and 50 d post partum, and were assigned to a control group or to sometribove treatment (25 mg/d), which began 54 to 59 d post partum. Duration of the bST treatment was 24 d. On Day 10 of the estrous cycle following the third PGF2a injection, blood samples were collected to determine basal concentrations of LH. Immediately following this collection period, a GnRH challenge (100 mug) was used to measure the responsiveness of the pituitary based on the subsequent LH peak. Milk production of sometribove-treated cows increased 7% (2.1 kg/d) above that of the controls. Sometribove did not affect basal or GnRH-induced LH concentrations. Plasma progesterone concentrations during the luteal phase were similar between treatments. Sometribove increased milk yield with no apparent effects on basal or GnRH-induced LH concentrations during the breeding period.